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the tern of this Aa, as if the fame were herein particularly sepcated and Cet

forth.

Provincial trea-
jarer.

Continuance of
Ahis Au.

JIl. And be it furiher enaed by the aisthority aforefaid, That the .Provincia1
Treafurer fhall, and he is hereby authorized and required to -receive the mioo

nies which now are, or hereafter may become due and payable from the faid

Province of Lower Canada to this Province, puriuant and by virtue of this A&,
and of the articles of provifional agreement herein before ratified and confirm-n

ed, in the.fameianner as heis direaed by the above recited A&hereby renew-
ed and continued as aforefaid.

IV. And be itfurther enated by the authority aforefaid, Tht this A& fliall have

force and effe& from the firft day of March, ont thoufand eight hundred and

one, and Ihall continue to be in force to the firft day of March, one thoufand
eight hundred and five and no longer.

C H A P.

An ACT-fer granting te his Majely, his heirs and fucceprs, to aid for the ufes of this

Province the like Dutes on goods and merchandize broug&t into this Provincefrom the

United States of America as are now paid on goodi and merchandize importedfromi
Great Britain and other places.

[July 9th, 18oi.1
MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

LWE Your Mijely's moit dutiful and loyal fabje&s the Commons of the

Province of Upper Canada in Parliament affembled, for the ufes of

this Province have freely and voluntarily refolved to give and grant to Your

Majèfly, your heirs-and fucceffors, the feveial duties herein after mentioned,
and in fach manner and form as herein after expreffed. Add therefore moft

humbly befeech Your M jtty that it may be enaaed, and be it enaEted by. the
King's moa excellent Mjft y by and with the: advice and confent of the Le-

gjiflative Council anid Affembly of the Province of Upper Canada conlituted
and affembled by virtue of and under thé au- hurity of an Aét padfed in the Par-
liaeat of Great Britain, eatilIed an Aa to repeal certain parts of an At paffed

Preamble.
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in the fourteenth year of bis Majefly's iign, entitled " an A& for naking
more effeaual provifion for -the givernment of the Province of Quebec in
North America,;and to make further provifion for the government of-the faid
Province" aid by the authority of the fame, That fromn and after the pafling of
thisAa there (hall be .raifed, levied, collcaed and paid into tie hands ofthe
Receiver General as Treafurer of this Province to and for the ute of Yuur M-
jefly, jour heirs and fucceffors.and to and:for the nfes of this Province the like
duties on ail goods and merchandize that may be imported or brought into
this Province from a ny part,'port, or place, of or belonging to the citizens of
the United States of America, as are now levied and colle&ed under and by
virtue of any A& of the Parliament of Great Britain, or'levied and coll:atd iin

the Province of Lower Canmdato and for theufe and benefit ci this Province
under and by virtue of any provifional agreement in force between the Provin-
ces of Upper.Canada, and Lower Canada, and under and by virtue of>any A&;
or AE4s p-affed in the Laid Province of Lower Canada inpolipg a duity on goods
and rnerchandize brought into that'Province from Great Britain or parts be-
yond the feas.

Like duties to be
levied on goods;
and nerchandze
inpwPrted-ir.to
this Province

fron the Lrited
Statesoj Ameri-
ca, as are njw
levied on goods
or merchandize
in the Provisnce
of Lower Cana-
da for tle ufe
of this Pro:idne.

:11. And be it firthèr enaEfed by the authority aforefaid, That for the better col- Ports of enir 0
leRing the faid duties, the ports of Cornwall, Johnilown, Newcaie, -York, ckarauce.
Kingaon, Niagara, Queenflon, Fort Erie Paffage, Tukey PointAmherftburgh
and Sandwich, ihall be, aíd they are hcreby declared:to. be ports ,of ntry and
'clearance for all goods and merchandize brought into this Province (not being
goods emtirely prohibited) anddfor the payment of ail duties liable to be paid
on all goods and merchandize brought into thi Province as aforefaid, which
payments fhall be made at therefpe6tive ports or f[uie or one of them, in-Luch
manner and-wife as the Gomvernor, Lieutenant Governor, or perfon a'dminif-.,Go
tering the government'of this -Province, by and with the advice and cunfent of toappoiCgI.
the'Executive Council thereof, (hall for the better colle&iog of the fame, or-
der and dire& : And that-il thal and may be lawfia for the Governor, Lieute-.
nant Govemor, or perfon admniRiifering the government,. under his hand and
feal at arms, to nominate and ap>oint one or more cole&or or colleêors at the
faid ports of entîY and clearance, which faid colleEor.or cu4ekors', or his or
their depaty or deputies, lhall make bis or their reports to the faid Governo, oreportaile>
Lieutenant Goveinor,-Ôr- perfon adainifeting the govemamelit, Of lall enrieg *ries. and ac-
m*le at hisor t1heir refpeaive poxst or ports, and, account to theReever Ge-

eral of the afid Province foi ail duties and feizures tevied, paid and arade un-
der and by virtute of aly A& cr A&s of theParkianent of Great Britan, or ion.

~cr ar! b thoty ofibis&&,a ut lefur tta c iPortsofeofj entry naht
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C>1cébrs may 111. And be it enaeted by tMe authorityô forefrgid, That .the faiad colleaors ihail,
Lppoint d uies and they arce hereby auhorized to-appoint one or mo te deputy or- deputies in

their evrtakdiftrias, for the better carrying into eff&.thè.,provifions ut this
A&.

Alloivance to 1-V. And be it further enafted by -the authority .aforefaid, That it (haUl àid may be
colletdirs. lawfut f.r tne G:overnor. Lieutenant Govçrnpr, or per1on adminiftering the
Sýerurztv ra ýe
given by them. govremntri of the fi4d Province, by-and with the Âdvice.and confent of thefaid

Execurve Countil, to allow to each colleator'fifty poiinds per centum on~the
amount of duries fo collieed, zntil.the fame amount to one hundred pounds
per annum andt no m'-re, and the faid colle&or or'co.làetors Ihall give fecarity
bv two fureties. in five hundred pounds each, and. himfelf, in onc thoufand-
puunds, for the due performance of his office.

rerms of inter- V. And be itfurtherenaiged by the auYhority aforefaid, That a Igoods andrner-
eour/e beiwee chandize, who'e importation nto this Province is ot, or fliail noi. be entirely
this Province
and the United prohibited, may freely, for the purpofes of commerce, be carried,.broughx and

imported into the fame from the faid Uited States in manner aforetid, by his
Majefy's fubje&s and.by the citizens of the faid United States, upon the pay-
ment of the feveral and refpe&ive duties due and payable- by his Mijèny'sfu6
jeEts on the importation of the like goodg and mercharrdize fron Great Britaia
or other parts beyond the feas. Providedalways, That nothing in this A& (hal
extend or be conftrued to extend to permit or allow any fuch goods or m>er-
chandize to be unladen at any place -or places, or at any other times or hpua
than is or are herein after mentioned and a1lowed

Peltries. VI. And -be it enaied by the autfierityaforefaid, Tbat tio duty of entry bàl be
payable or levied or demandçd by any colle&or.or deputy on any peltries
brought by land or inland riavigation into this Province, and th at Indianls paff-
ing or repafflig with their proper.goods and effe&s ofateertatüre fbalf
not be liableto py fpr fuch goods and effe&s any itmpo or dutywheever,
tonlefs -the fame (ball be goods in bales or other -pack3ges unufual -among In-
dians for their neceffiary ufe, which (hall not be confidered as goods belonging
bon-a fide ,to Indians, or as goods entited to theforeg&ngexemptionfrora

Ferriage, duties and. impofts ;that no higher or other tolls or xates of-ferriagt than wbat.

are or fbial bé payable by bis Maje0y's fubje&s, (hall be 8ceanded by any -pir-e
fon or perfons of the citizens of tie United Stagesf èmerica:adiathat no du.
ties under.and by virtue of this A&.fball be pa-Iable on. any.goods wbch Ihali

be merely carried over any ôf the posta&es, or carrying place. within this Pr8'
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vince, for the purpofe of being immediately reimbarked and carried to fome
ail:er place or places. Provided neverih4efs, That the laftnentioned exemption,.
from duty dhall extend only to fuch goods as are carried in the ufual and dire- Goodt in tranf-
road acrofs fuch portages or carying places, -and are not attempted to be in tive.
afty manner fold or exchanged during their'paifage acrofs the fame.

VII. And be it further in&afed by the authörity aforèfaid, That it Lhall not be Entry of uefels,
lawful to niake entry of any veffel, boat, raft or carriage, or of any. cargo or boats, &c.

load, or of any goods, wares or merchandize imported into this Province from
the faid United States, except .t the ports of entry aforelaid. And that the
colle&or or collc&ors, deputy or deputies of and for the faid-ports, (hall at-
tend every day except Sundays, Chrifimaseday and Good Friday, at a celtain
place to be named for each poit, for the diicharge of the duties of their refpec - Attendance of
tive offices, between the hopts of îine and twelve of the clock in the forenoon, Colleaors.

and thrce and fix of the clock in the affernoon, from the firft 'day of May to
the firft day of Oaober, and from tern to three from the fira day ofO&ober ta
the faa day of April.

VIII. And be it further enatied by the autlority aforefaid, That all veffels, boats, Manner of r4à
rafts and carriages of what hind or nature foever containing goods, wares or ceedrng on am-
ierchandize, paffing by or into the laid ports-or either of them, ihall be re- val oJ veffeh,
ported to the colle&or or his deputy, and. be fubjie& to vifitationsand. fearch .by
the colle&or or bis deputy efnabli(hed at any of the faid ports, aria that upon
the arrival of any,veffel, boat, raft or carriage fromr any port or place in the
faid United States at any of the ports aforelaid, the maier or other perfon du-
ly authorzed, haiing the charge orzcommand of fuch veffel, boat, raft or car
riage <hall forthwith repair to the place fe to be named as aforefaid at each of
the-faid ports and (ball there report to the colle&or o bis deputy -the arrivai
of .the faid veffel,.boat, raft or carriage together with the burthen, cargo -or
load of fuch.veffel, boat, raft orcarriage, whether in packyes or f owed loofe,
of the particular marks and numbets of each package, and the place or places,
perfon or perfons to and for which orwhom they are efpeaively configned or
inten4ed.: and'tbe faid mafler or perfon having the charge or the cqmmand of
any fuch veffel, boat, -raft or cariage 4hall fui.ther declare that no part of the
cargo or load of fuch veffel, boat, raft or-carriage, fince the- departure of fuch
veffel. boat, raft or carriage from the porf or place in the faid Uni'ed Sates,
frotn which thefaid veffel, boat, raffor carriage iball have failed or departed
bas been lànded or unloaded, or otberwife removed; except as he fhall- then
fpecify together witb the caufe, timie, place and and manner, whicb faid re-
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ports and declarationsrefpeEtively fhal be made in, writing, figned by the party
making the fame, and fhall be attefned by his oath, or affirmation if one of the

perlons called Qukrers, which the f.id colledor or his deputy is hereby.iurbo-

rized and requirid to admimiler: nd i fthe laid mafler or perion hav iig the charge

or command of .ny fuch velfel, boat, raft or carriage, fliali neglefror omir t

make the raid reports and declanion or either of thei, or to attefi the lame

or either of them on oath or afE.ration-aforefaiJ, as the cafe nay require, he

he (hall for evéry fuch offence forteit and. pay a fum not lefs thaufive pouads,
nor more than two hundred and.fifty pounds.

CoileFtDr tome IX. And be itfurtiher enaçed by the authority aforefaid, That in all ca fes where

eftira!e F? giVe eny duties are or lhall be by law impofed and payable on any goods, waies or

ermijýt. rnerchandize import'ed from the.faid United States, fa entered at any ut tne

ports aforefaid, the colleétor or deputy oi-the port where the faine ihail be en-

tered, ball make an eainate of the arnou'nt of fuch duties, and the amatint

of the faid -duties according to the faid eaimate having been fira paid or lecu-

red to be paid, purfuant ta the provifions berein after contained, the laid col-

leEtor or his deputy (ball give a certificate thereof, and grant a permit ta larid

or unload the laid goods, wares"or merchandize whereof fuch entry hall' n*ave

been fo made, and th'en, -and not otherwile, it fhali be lawli to land or uaload

the faid goods or proceed therewith. - N

J-Iow . é~, X. Ar.d be. it turther eiiacted by the autkority aforeaid, Tliat when any, rfno
Hori to ati , prfna
when goods fromn perfoos (bail have'occafion ta remave by land or watèr froru any part ut entry
theUnitedStates aforefaid, toaryother Port Or pldce within this province, anygods, wares or
are renoved
from the port of nerchandize hable ta pa3ýduty, duly inported into any port af6refdid krà ra

entry, after du- the United States of Amnerica, on which the duties impo.led by law (hall have

ties paid or ( been p3d or fecured t be paidi the c&letor or deputy of any fucb port up-
cered. . requiibtio in writirg for that p hrpofre made andigiad by fych perfon or

perlons, and ta fuch calleor or deputy delivered, apecifying the partfcuar

goods, wate and merchanize t be tremved, and the iuber, ao packages r

which the ame are cotained, witbtheir rears and numberts arand e is

hereby requed ta give a protelon in writing fgned by him tbe laid corlec-

tor or deputy, Ipecifying the particular goods, wares and merchandize ta be

yemoved, the number of the packages containing fuch goods,'wares and, mer,

chandize, «with the marks and numbers, and c'itifying that fuch goods, wares

and merchandize have been duly entered in that port or harbour, and that the

duties thereon have been paid or fecured to be paid: And the colleaor or

deputy giving fuch protedion, fhali limit therein the time withih which fuch
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g.;odsi wares or merchandize fhali .be remocved frotù fuch port, and alfo the

.time withja which the faid proteffion Chahl be in for;e.

XI. And be irýfurither enafied by the autlzority oforefaid; That any goods, wareg,. Goodr to bc. un-
oir merchiandize irnporled.,,or brought in nor'upon any veffel, boat, -rait, or car-. laez:Lpn

riage, from e ny port or place in the faid United States, ihant be unladeà da), zcihoufjpe-

or delivered from ýfuch veffel, boaf, raft or carriage,*at any port or harbWr. but conira ry.
in open day, that is to fay, bet*êen thé nifing and fetting of the f4an, except
by fpecial Licetice,for that Purptofe frorn the Collea-or or Deputy of the port
or harbour : And if any goods, wares or merch-audizc thal'b-e util*acen or, de-
livered contrary to thedire&tions aforefaid,. or e-ther of them, the .màfteCi ýor -
perfon having the conmmnd or charge of fâch ve3fk, bôist,rafftor cafTiage, and
every other perfon who fhall knowvingly be concern,-d,,or aiding therein,, ocin,
re.noVingo o herwife fecwint the faid goode3,, wares, or merchandize, la.
fufféit and pay a furn not lefs than five'pounds, Inor ex.eceding fifty pounds -Peiudty.

fur each offence, arid ail fuchl «éoàds, 'ares and merchandize ,fo unladea or* de,--
kivered, Ihail becorne. f6rfeit'ed, and Mnay -be fei72d hy due faid Càlle&-or-o*r bi&

Deptuty And-where the value, according ta the higheal narket price of itheC
farne, fhall ameomnt t6 twenty pounds, the veffel, boat, rift. or carniage,' with
the tack!eé, ipparel, fuirniurei, cattie, b2mefadhfeorpfsteeor-
fpe&N'vely belongiug,, (hall alfo become forfeit'ed, and, (hall and inay be feized
by the. faïd Colle&or, oi Deputy, Lubje& ncvcrthclefs, to condemnatioabydue
oourfe of law.

XII. .Ar.d Se itfurther enaaed by the audhority aforefaid, That.noYgoods, walres. No gopds 1iabte

or merchanadîz, hiable to'pay duty, imported or 'brought into this 1Province -i to dutijlzll

or upon any veffel, boat',,raft or carniage, fronu an>' port or *place in t.he -United, te -9ied frc
States of Anuerîca in or upon a lny reflt, boat, iaft ýor carage, cequiring to be. 4ng untweig fw.
weighed, gàuged, tiledý, or metedy, l-orde 0o icettain tbe dxestroedguge e.

(hall be removed from'any Piarfý Or place upon '4vhich the;tfare Mnay -bt and,- 'do nid

cd, put, à.r dlivered', before the fume ÛU11 have-beenw.igbed, gauged. taledï
or xitedyor- under th.dieono t.he Çile&oror Deputy, which he is-

hereby direated ànd reýquùired "ta penfornu with ail corvexiient. fpeed l, And, if
any f uch goods, waresi'or nuerchand>ize fhlai be reznovedfroni. fuch, whari or,
place,, befoe1he faine ffhail 1have beca -fa wegbedjgauged, taled, or nueted, the
-fame7 (hall bc-, fôrfeited, anid May be,-feized by fuch CôlIe&oar or Deputy;, fàb- ýYY
leàeamverthelefs to condeznnationVby due coqrntof law.

XII!-., And beit-fàrt- renaaed1 the au t4ry aforefaid;- That before uénlad- DutiesIhow pi

ihg 9f aiy. go<*dâ, -- ares or, ümzc'handize iropozted,.e biui iôt îh1 ro fcra~Jr
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"niding le vince from the faid United States, on wmhich any rates or dities are by law im-
pofed, the faid rates and duties fball be paid or fediredto 4e paid to his Ma-
jefty, his heirs ard fucceffors, in like manner as the fame arc now raifed, levi-

cd, colle&ed and recovéred under and by virtue of any A& of the Briti(h Le-
giflature, relating to the cufloms and trade of his M-jefly's Colonies in Ame-

rica, and under and by virtue of any At of the Provincial Parliament of the

Province of Lower Canada.

On fupicion f XIV. And 1e itfurther enaaed by the authority aforefaid, That t fhal and may
fraud exanina' be lawful for the Colfle&cr or Deputy of any port or harbour aforefaid, after
(ion of goodr, in el
whCt mannr to enltry made of any goods, wares or merchandize, on·fufpicion of fraud, to open
be made. and examine in the prefence of two or more reputable perfons, any package or

pacitages thereof, and if upon examination they fhall be found' to- agree with

the entries, the faid Colleaor or Deputy fball.caufe the fame to be repacked
and delivered to the faid owne1 or claimant fortbwith, and the expence of
fuch examination (hall be.paid by the faid Colleacr or Deputy.; but if any of
the packages fo exarbmed fhall be fouad to differ in their contents from the
entry, then the goods, wares, and merchandize contained in fuch package or
packages fhall be forieited.; fubjea neverthelefs to'ondemnation-according to

due courfe of law. Provided always, That the faid forfeiture .fhall not be in-
curred if it (hall be made appear to the fatisfa&ion of the faid Colle6tor or De-
puty, or ofthe court in which a profecution for the forfeiture fliall be bad, that
fuch difference proceeded from mifiake or accident, -end not from an intention
to defraud the Revenue.

Forfeiturer XV. And be it enazEed by the autk6rity aforefaid, That al goods,-wares or mer-
where goods not chandize which fhall be imported or broughtby Iand or by inland
entered accord-

Io direaions into this Province from the faid United Stites and wbjcc fhall not be entered
0 fMùs.9 accord ing to the dire&ion -of this A&i at -the port or ha 'rbour where any gcwo,

wares or merchandize <hall arrive orbc, brougbt, fha11l be forfci.ted, toget-her
with the veffel, boat, ratit or càrriage in or upon which the fame (hll be founci
or Ilhall have been imported, and. the.tackle, apparel, furniture. èattleï horfe, or-

DireFion: for horfes and-hamefsthexeuntoTefpe&ivelylbèlonging. And the coile&ororde.
colleRiors- or their uyoth
deputies to t e faid port or harbour and ail other colle&ors and deputies or other
deutie ood perfon or perfons by themn for that puripofe efpecialiy.,appoiuîted-fHall have fuit

fearch for goods
fvfpeéd not. to power and authority to enter juto arid upon any veffel, boat, raft or cardage,
be ei:eredi i which e tor they btly have reafon to fufpd& any goods, wares or merchan-

d izes Prot e fteréd as aforefaid to b Scaes and thercin t farch for, feize
and fecure ary furb goods, wares or merchandizez ahadlif be or they falfave

caufyo to fp that ay r ch goods, ares or cmeranddpiz u ar conceaed. i
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=ry part icar 4dwel ling -hbu fe, ftore, ,builIdin ut other plâce, they or cithet_
of them fhiall sipow applicat-ion apon o4th to anyý JuiFice of the Peace be 'cnti-ý
tled to a warrant te enter, taking,*with tbep a peace pfacer-fuch ifore or othet
place (in the d3y time ouly) andthere to fearch for fuch ,good,- wats -or mer -

chandize, and if any (hall be found.to fie àn feretçaie frtil

if any pirron or.perfons 1haIl conceal; or lhal buy any oods, Pearlt ormr-Po~for -lty,
chandize, kriôwing them to be liabile to feizurebIy. this A., fuch perI on or pe- gng .çoods Iabte

* Cnsonoivi&ion thereol, (hl ret anc pa obe he-value of. the goodas Jiue.
wareE,. or mercharidize foi conceaird, purcbafed orecachanged.

XVI. And be it* ena8tedbythe'azihorty aforefaid, That ail goods, wares, miuditer- Goods ng: pTOW.
chandize whereof the imiportation is n'ot, and thati flot be ,entdrely'prohiibited,. bibited là be ex.

mnay fteelylfarjthez.iurp .fer, of com mnec;e be caréïiedaind 'ex ported.-ftet zùd"er- 1>orteddatyfree

emi fail dutieb 'whatfoevet- fromnà odut of this Pîrovinceinto th-etaid Uni- &ts
ted SX5ates,8 as wed. by h Majeftys -fubjc& S as 'bythe citizes of'tbc laid- Unxited

XViI. And be~frhrnadytemhryaoead htif flaWlbe tfie Co1late8r'thefr
*dut»y of ail1.col1e&oîýs;gaàdLepatieS whatfoever to feize and fecure iny <vreffel. depztes m

earior carnagew . waret or nierchandize _wh .icb fhall aie habe e

féizure -by vitrtue oi't-bis'AFk, as wcIi witbout as witn lhe xef e6tv ilit nMi ep

within this .?rç in' e. and 4!godares-audrnecbai0lze whichi Ilbeb feiz-.tv *isv
e d- by virtue of this'Aif, (hall remainâ in _the cullode-of te peffon fcîzirigtheè
lame, unt-il fuch p'oceeding «hall be lad as by- law are.requýiredto 'afcertainâ
whetber th.efame have-beeoýforfeited or not: And a11 penalties. and-forfeitures
ena&,ed, by t-bis A&,. (hall'be, recoveted -and declared ini bis Maj'sortoMekdfre.
-xitig's Beach in this Province, in the, faine manner anti foin, -andi u>O* t.ge vrn eate

*fine cvidence andby the -larni rÙs.and tegua ns,,'as any penalte u ~ andjo ars

feituresincurrd-Jor any offences againfi the laws relating to thetcuffois ànd.
tradt of bis-M-jeftys coloniies in Atnericarnay now-be rec.overed-àn'f deciare&.

-pen;4tiès and forfèituie..incurred by'virtue, ôf this AEt, alter deduEtngtb
chres yfpofecu'tion frin m-the grofs produce-tlkmrof,« the. remainder(alb Di:o of te

.4ivided as follo.wsoSehaif to.his- Mefiy and: thCeother. hall. -to the.pro paiet anid
£eiiin- the fàme. -- JQj s rs

XVIi. d b& it further enaEtedj b,, the orthrtP:faf4fid, Thbat trve«os$ M! aie Of
berats, rafts or-carriagshiih fhdlJl be feized .in >uTfuainceand ýby virtue cDf thýis ailueff li1 bots,

Aor of-'a. A&E.or & of tbePaî,liatnent of xGreat Bxitazn aj4 erdu
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be condemned in his Majefty's Court of King's Bench, fhdll be fold by public
auaion to the beft bidder by the colle&or or deputy of the purt or harbour
where the fame ihall be. feized, and at the plate where fuch veifels, boats, raits
or carriages-iall be feized.

eroviio
efaElon
fe'ution
thin~
der this

ns inrae XIX. And be it enaaed by ihe!authority aforéfaid, That if aby colle£&ror depu-
s or pro- ty, or other perfon.executing or-aidirig in the leizuré of any veffel, boat, raft,
for or carriage, cattie, horfe, <r horfès, harmiefs, tackle, apparel or furniture, goods,
!one un-

- wares or merchandize, or other thing whatioever, fhall be fuedor prQecuted
for any thing done in virtue of the powers of this A&; or by virtue of a war-

rant granted to any Juíticeof the Peace, purfuant to law, fuch officer or other

-perfon may plead the general iffue and give this Aa and the fpFecial matter in
evidence; arid if in fuch fuiit the plaintiff {hall be nonfuïted.or judgment pafs
againft hini, the defendant fball recover double cofit, and, i' cale any infor-

mation fhall be commenced and brought to.trial on .account.of the feizure of
any veffel, bòat,.r4ft or carriage, cattle,.horfe or horfes, harnefs,. tackle, appa.
rel, furniture, goods, wares, merchandize or other things-whatfoever as forfeit-

ed by this A&, wherein a judgment fhàli begiven for theclaiinantand it i.ali

appear to the Court before whom the Came lhall be.tied, that there was a pro-
bable caufe-df feizure, the court ihali certify on:the record that there was a'
probable caufe for feizing the fame, and in fuch cafe the defendant ihail not

be entitled to any cofs whatfoever, nor fhall the perfons who feized be iable

to any a4ion or profecution on-account of fuch feizure :-. And in caie any ac;w

tion or profecution fhall be commenced and brought to triafagainfl anyperfon
whatfoever on account of the feizingany fuch veifel, boat, raft or car-miage,

cattle, horfe or horfes, harniefs, tackle, apparel, furniture, goods, wares or mer-
chandize, or other thing where no information Ihall be commen6ed or brought

to trial to condemn the lare, and a judgment fhall begiven upon fych aêion

or profecution againft the defendant or defendants, if the court beloie whou

fuch aaion or profecution may be brouohtfhall certifyin like manner as a-

forefaid that there was a probable caufe for fuah feizure, then the plaintiff,.be-,

'fides the veffel, boat, raft or carriage, cttle, horfe: or horfes,. harnefs, tackle,

apparel, furoiture, goods, wares, meichandizt or other thing or things fo fez-

ed, or the value thereof, ihall not be entized to above:one4Iillitig damagess
Eor to any conts of fuit, nor fhail the defendant.in any fuch a&ion or profecu-.
tion be fined above one thilling ; Provided always, and be it enaated.by the

duertfed authority aforelaid, That ail and every fuch goods, wares qj merchandize- ef-

fel, boat, raft, or ca'rniage, borfe oe herfes, cattle, barrefs, tackle, apparel, or

.Men f
-so be a
.for.ale,
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furnituTe, which (hall- be fo feiz-.d and condemned,'hali be adverti fed for fale,
on a day certain, not lefs than fifteen days after fuch condemnatipn.

XX. And be it further ena&led by the authority aforefaid, Thai the colleaors and
deputies of the faid prts and harbpurs' (hall caufe to be affixed and kept in
fome public and confpicuous place in their offices, a fair table of the fees to be
taken and received by the laid colle£ors and deputies¿ which fees (hall be as
follows :-

Table of fees to
be affxed in tie
colleãors qçßecr

For every Report of the arrival of and Permit to unload any vernel, boat, or
batteau under five tons burthen-Onie Shilling and three Pence.

Dittô of anyyeffel, &c. of.five tons or upivards, and not exceeding fifty tous
-Two Shillings and lix Pànce.

Di tto of any veffel, &c.'exceeding fifty. tons-Ten Shillings
Ditto of any waggon, cart, fleigh', orother carrage-Four Pence.
F-oi every Entry of goods imported by water communicàtion-One Shilling

and th&e Pence.-
for ditto ditto.by any waggon, cartî.fleigh, or other conveyance-Six Pence.
For every Certificaté of.goods having paid duty and ProteEtion-S;x Pence.
For every Bond for payment·of duties-Two-Shilli gs and fix Pence.

XXI. And be it fdtiher ena8id by the authority aforefaid, That if any Cofle&or ena
or Deputy at any port or harbour ihall demand'or receive any greater or oi ber,
fee, compenfatioii or reward'for executing any .duty or fervice require of hiM

y law, he (hall forfeit ànd pay the fum of fifty > pounds for each.'offence, re-
*overable in his Majefty's Court of King'sBeach, to the úe oftheparcygrieved.

XXI I. And be it fuither enaaed by the àa«ikoritý aforeJaid, That the Colleaors
and their Precin'as 4bali be as follo:

A Colleor at Çornwall for tie Eanfern Diftria. 'Name
Ajohniown for the Ditri& of Johnf.own. .places
At Kingtlon for the Midland Difiria. te
At.Newcaftle for the Counties of Nàrthumberland and Durham.b ad
* A t York for the^remainder ofîthe Home Diftri. tie d
At Niagara for the fift, :,econd and third Ridirgs oif te CountyofLincola
At Fort Erie for tlhàe -remainder of the Dtliria of -iagata ant Couuy e

fIaldimand.
'At Turkey Pointforthe Difri ofLondon
At Sán3dwichfr theWèftern eLuie

lties.for ta-
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